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to the north-east of the Anierican island of' on the -outli-eist side, was situated on a rock,
MLîiliinîacinac, and one of bis first acts, on almnostperpendicularinsome places, extending
Iîeariîîg of the duclaration of ivar, %vas to send nearly hlf round the islaild, and rising Somo
a inotifieation of it to Captaiti Roberts, tlhea ini two litundred ficet froin the water. It over-
coiîiîs.t,în ait St. Joc %vs ith instructions to lookced, and, of course, commanded the har-
in:îke. if practicable, tn inunediate attack upon bor, a bcautiftil bas;in orabout armile in extent,

Midîliîaeiac.This ordL-r was acted upon sheltered froni Lake iHuron by twvo islands
by Captain itoberts with sin-îîlar promptitude stretching across its niouth, and lenving only
and deci:oon, anfd oit the I (Rh July lie eni- a aarrow shilp channci by which to enter the
barked witli forty-fiie men of the 10t h Royail j harbor. Thîis position w-as a Miost valuablo
Veteraîî Battalion, two hundred Militia under one, as it coinînanded tbe passage by which, if
the cainun md of Nfr. Crawford, and two hun- ncccssarv, lutil inighlt expect lus supplies or
lIred ai fifty Indi:ins, coînposed principally reinforceinents. In the fort were a quantity of
of Sioux, Ottawas, and Chippewas. This înilitary stores and seven lîundred packs of fur,
for-ce on the înoraing of thc 17th elféctemi a the first fruits of the %var.

0ad ',:nmihu ppstoli ia ot While these scenes, qo important in their ef-
With a gmtrrison of soin(- sixty rtegulars, Was. fects, %ere being transacted in bis rear, Oen.
surremîdre .- Lieutenant llaacks, the oficer 11,111 comnnînced an advance on Fort Maldenior
iii comnind of the Aniericans, lias officially :illlirstbti-g. At this time the British force
stated that, the sunînmions to sîîrrcnder the fort on the frontier mas nearly nominal, and could
was the lirst information lie liad of the decla- sen rcely have beca expected to offer iauch
r-ation of wvar. This biowvvr, appears but resistauce, the garrison at Amherstburg-, con-
little probable, whcen wc remember that tlîe sisting of but about two hurindred men of the
Anwvricans biad bce makinig preparations* for Ist Battalion of the 4lst Regimeat, comnaaded

deci.ieatc i hsvr ure o nrli y Captain Muiir, a, very weak detachaîcat of
six iiiontlis, and thar. General Ilull's arnîy the R'oyal Newfoiundlaad Fencibles, and a
alone, the fr-uit of this preparation, exceeded Isubailtcrn'..ý (Licuienant Trougbton's) conimand
the wliole available force in Uppt-r Canlad. of Artillery-sucli was the material on which
De tîii.s,hîoîvever, as it inîay-wvitli Michilitnaci- Canadians liad to trust for a defe:nce of one cf
nac fAl ait once General 11ulis hop(es Of an eas'y the most important points along their frontier.
and b!oolcs-s conquest of Canada,-spirit and This point was, iadecd, of the most vital im-
confidence werc tiiereby infused mbt tbe Indian portance to the British, as iL fornied the key
tribus, tnd the î>oor olîl Geamral-already to tlieir relations with the Indians of thieWes-t,

fanifarz~ wRh ndax waifaiefidigtcn and wvas, naturally, an objcct of very great
lcss iniclinied for acutrality, aad bbc C:inadian intcrest to the eneray. Gencra 1 Hull liad ex-
1iPitia less favorable than lie anticipated- perieaced no difficulty ina scertaiiaing the
even at this ime began to discover the fallacy wvcakne.CSsor itsdfceadjdig frorn the
of the expectations lie had sO prcxnaturely almost ubter imnpossibilitv of itsobâtainiagsup-
formed.. Mliehiii.acinac, (or Mackinair, as it plies, he look-ed fortvard to thue fate of Amherst-
is inov more comîinonly called,) is an isa'!l in burg as an event, wvich did not admit of a

bbc îrais btwec ble Laes Mchian ad dubt-with îluis viewv, therefore, lie laidl his
Huron, about four miles froni ]and at the iplan.% and against this point was the thuader
flcarest point-its naine is derivedl froin a fin- o f tlîe American artillery to be fi-st dirccted.
ciel reseniiblance a turtle.- back. The fort, The fort at Anihersbburg could aîot have sus-

ItWc letn, froin General Anastrong, (Secretary bimincd a seige of long duration, four bastions
at War at thiat period,) thait prepairations hmmd flanking a, dry ditcb, witli a single iatex-ior
becsn niade .long the wlîole C.Lnadi.uî frontier, iii defeace of pickcting, pcrforated with loop-boles
the f ill of 1S11, and tîxat %warlike etores liad becîx for musketry, offering but little obstacle toaun
sent to Burhi:îgton, on Lake Chaniplain. Froni
tlie sainme authority wc aiso leua, that Gencral entcrprisiag ecny ; a few siielîs, indced,would
HIdl be.u is niarclu fromn Drayton, a frontier have sufficed to dcstroy aIl tbc dfernces, as%
town i the Suite of Ohio, on thxe ist DAY OF JUNF, with tlie exception of the maai?,aIl the
1812, twelve davs before tlie deckaration or' warbulig e owodancordwthpe
to to"3peumte miiî sncbl otlier côrps as iniglit be bu1 ig eeo od n oec ihpn
deýtùîîc1 to tlbc invasion of ilad.E» . A. M. 1sing.les unit for resisting aay misile. 'The


